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F'at that is rank; which renders them offenfive to 
the Nofe of an European, who may fmell them at 
a cO'1fidcrable Diftance. But the better Sort are 
very curious in the Matter, always befmearing 
themfelves with the frefheft and choiceft that can 
be had. No Part of the Body, from the Crown 
of the Head to the Sole of the Foot, efcapes this 
Paint. The Skins, which they wear as Cloaks 
and fa.ften about their Necks, muft likewife htve a 
thoroutih Da wbing, unlcfs they are fo poor they 
cannot afford it. And thus equipp'd they are the 
fondeft of Thenlfelves of any People in the World. 

The richer a lIottentot is, the more Fat and 
Butter he employs in anointing hinlfclf and his Fa
mil y. T his is the grand Diftintl:ion between the 
Rich '1nd the Poor. A wealthy Hottentot is very 
b:\'iih in the Matter. In this lies his whole Pa
rade ; and by this he is prefently knovvn. 

XI. I muft here take Notice, that they abomi
nate the Fat ofFifh; and will not patiently fuffer 
the leaft Touch of it on tl~eir Bodies or Mantles. 
And Dapper is certainly out, where he fays, that 
on a Time a dead Whale being thrown on the Hot
tentot Coaft, the Natives fwallow'd the Fat of it by 
whole Handfuls with the utmGft Greedinefs. The 
lIottentots of' this Age, whatever they were of the 
Jail:, have certainly the Fat of all Filh in the ut
moft Abhorrence, and particularly of the V\Thale. 
I have fcen them, when they have been employ'd 
to remove the Fat of this and other Fifh from 
Place to I'll ace, take the utmoft Care, that the 
leaft Part of it fl auld not fall on their Bodies or 
IVlantles, looking on it as an utter Abomination. 

~ :rhey 
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They will eat the Filh with the greateft Plea[ure 
and Rapacity., but hate and avoid the Fat of 
it. This I have feen in two Inftances of their ta
king and devouring a Whale. 

XII. Authors neither agree, nor feem to me, 
any of 'em, to have enter'd thoroughly into the 
Matter, in affigning the Reafons of the Hottentots 
for the Cuftom of befmearing their Bodies in 
the Manner juft now defcrib'd. Merklin, Vogel, 
and Father cr (;Chart are of Opinion they do it only 
br Way of Ornament, everyone's Wealth, Mag
nificence· and Finery being meafur'd by the ~an
tity and Delicacy of the Butter or Fat upon his 
Body and Apparel. But this I ·look not upon as 
the primary but as a fecondary Reafon . 

. Boving fays, they anoint themfclve~ thus to 
make 'em agile and nimble of Foot. Such Anoin
ting will indeed promote the Supplenefs and ACl:i
vity of the Body ; and the Hottentots, tho' a lazy 
Race, are perhaps the People the nimbleft of Foot in 
the World. They not only dart away from the 
fwifteft European, but frequently outftrip a very 
nimble Horfe. .I knew a Hottentot, a ftout clever 
Fellow, who fet out at Night from the Governour's 
JIoufe at the Cape, for a Country-Seat of His Excel
lency's, at Five llour's Dlfl:ance, and return'd the 
next Mornillg by Break of Day, with new-bak'd 
Bread from thence, fo warm from the Oven as to 
melt Butter. Yet the HottentoIS do not anoint 
themfelves for the Sake of a light Pair of Heels. At 
leaft, I could never learn of 'em, that this was any 
Reafon for it. 

D2 A. 
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A better Reafon, and which I look on as the 

true One, for this Cuftom, is drawn from their 
Manner of Life, and the Climate they live in. 
They go naked, fave only a Sheep's Skin flung o
ver their Shoulders: Ana the, live in a Region 
where the Sun's Heat rages the Year round. Were 
they not therefore to anoint their Bodies with But
ter, Fat, or fome fuch Thing, the continual excef
five Heats would, in all Probability, exhauft and 
deftroy them. ' 

XIII. Authors have again exceeded in the Ac
counts they have given of the Shape, Stature and 
Features of the Ilottentois. They are by no Means 
fo hideous as the Prefs has hitherto made them. 
The Worft of 'em is their Na1l:inefs (among other 
Tokens of which, they leave their Hair to mat ta
b ~tner with Dirt, fo that it look like black Wool 
clotted with Treddles) and their offenfive Smell. 
Their general Mien is fa far from being wild and. 
~errjble, as we have been told, that, on the Con
trary, it is fweet and compos'd, and indicative of 
the higheft Benevolence ana. Good Nature. 

The worft Feanlres they have are their large flat 
Nofcs, and their thick Lips, efpecially the upper
moil:; in which, however, they refemble but the Ge
r.erahty of Negroes. But, as I have told the Reader 
already, the Flatnefs of their Nofes is not natural 
to 'em. How they make them flat I fuall tell him 
l,areafter. 

\V hat a frightful PiCt:ure has Anderton drawn of 
tl i() Peopl~ in his Tr.tvels! After faying; the Fea
" .. res of the Hottentots are monftroufly ugly, he 

adds". 
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adds, their l?aces are furivell'd. Yes, thofe of Old 
People. And where live the People that have not 
Wrinkles in Old Ag"e.? But the Face of a young 
llottcntot is as fmooth and plump as that of any' 
Youth inA/rica, or even in Europc. 

F'Or a general Defcription of the Perfons of the 
IIottclltots , they are not fo finall of Stature as we 
have been told, rnoft of the Men being from 5 to 6 
Foot high. The Women are a great deal Ief.'). 
Both Sexes are very ereCt and well made, keeping 
a due Medium between Grofs and Meagre. Their 
Heads being generally large, their Eyes are fo in 
Proportion. The Nofes of both Sexes are flatted, 
& their Lips thick. TheirTeeth are white as Ivory. 
And their Cheeks have Something of a Cherry; 
but, by Reafon of their continual Dawbings, it is 
not eafily difcern'd. Their Hair is like that of Ne
groes, fuort, and black as Jet. The Men have hrge 
broad Feet: The Women have them very fn1all and 
tender. Neither Men nor Women cut the Nails of 
their Fingers or Toes. Among the manyThoufands 
I have beheld, I remember not to have feen more 
than two Hottent.ots that were Cripples. There was 
nota bandy-Iegg'd Fellow among 'em; nora crook
ed Limb; nor any other Piece of Deformity that I 
could difcover, befides the two Cripples. This is 
the more remarkable fince they take nothing of the 
Cas;e that is feen in Europe in the Rearing of Chil
dren. The Women, in eight Days or Iefs after their 
Delivery, take their Infants upon their Backs; and 
thus, with little or no Regard to the Eafe of the 

. Babes, lug them about till they are able to crawl 
by them fel ves. They then fet them down, and 
leave them to find their Legs as foon as they can. 

D 3 l~he 
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The Colour of the Hottentots h1.s been deliver'd 

by feveral Authors, as blad~ fronl their Birth. 
What a Miftake is here ! fince tht yare at no 
Time black ; and Infants are £bll Ctrther from that 
Colour than the Adult. I have [een a great many 
new-born Children pf the Hottentcts, and always 
found them of a bright Olive; which catches a 
Shade as they grow up, but always remains an 
Olive or thereabout, let them do what they can 
with their Paints or Ointments. 

Father Tacbart fays, the Sieur ran tier Stet, Go
vernour at the Cape, in a Journey he made, of Five 
Months, up into the lfottelltot Countries, met with 
many llottentots who 'were as white as Europeans. 
This J curney, fays he, was profecuted ~"en De .. 
grees Northward. Confequently they mufi: lie 
fomcwhere between the Cape and the Tropick of 
Caprzcorn. And be they where they may, be
tween the Cape and the rtropick, one migl..t ex
pect, if this Relation was true,to find Hottentots of 
the fame Complexion fomewhere upon the Coaft. 
But I have feveral Objections to this Account of 
white llottentots, which, in my Opinion, are fo 
nlany Bars againft the giving any Credit to it. 

The Firft. is, I could never learn, that any white 
I-Jottentots were ever either feen or heard of upon 
the Coafl: between the Cape and the Cfropick: Nor 
have I been able to meet with any other Account 
t>f white Hottentots any where about the Cape. The 
Natives of Macaffar, ]lJvan and Ceylon are certain
Jy not white, but of a Colour only a little more 
yellowiih than that of the llottentots. 

The 
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The next is, that if the Governour had 'really 

met with fuch People, he would not have f .... il'd 
to bring one of them wit!1 him to the qape as a 
Curiofity, and as the Trophy of his Pen"'tration into 
the Country. At leaft, methinks, he wo.Ild not 
have fail'd, on his Return to the Cape, to ghe fuch 
Accounts of fo remarkable a Difcovery, as thJ.t 
the Memory of it had not remain'd only in 
the Writings of Father '['aehart. 

Another ObjeCtiol1 is, that this Father was fo 
often and fo grofiy mifinform'd in other l\1attcrs, 
that he may eafily be judg'd to have met with the 
like Misfortune in this. 

Again ,: How comes it to pafs, that the Go
vern~ur himfelf the Father fpeaks of, who was a 
Native of Mauritius, near the Tropick of Capri
corn, tho' his Parents were Natives of [folland, did 
not preferve a white Complexion, if there are any 
white HottentfJts in any Part of Alrie between Mau
ritius and the Cape. The Governour took and al~ 
''lays held a yellowifh Complexion, approaching to 
that of the Nation in which he was born. 

The nearer the Equator, the darker the Com
plexions of Nations. In this they are determin'd by 
the Degree of the Sun's Action. Thus, the"Spani
ards and Portugueze are Nations of a darker flue 

. than thofe that live to the Northward of 'em, be
caufe they inhabit warmer Countries. And the 
Natives of Fez. and Morrocco are fwarthier than the 
Spaniards and Portugueze, becaufe lnore within 
the Sun's ACtion. And thus, on the other Side 
the Lthe, the Natives of New flo/land and the 

D,4o Soutb 
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South Amrrical1s in the fame Latitudes, do, indeed, 
differ in Colour; but the Magcllllnual1s are Whites. 
From them the Colour darkens in Ameril:a all the 
Way to the Tropick of Capricorn, and, in the 'Ior
rid Zone, is fix'd toOlive, dark brown, or dark yel
low. This certain Gradation of Complexions, 
from both the Poles to the Equ"tor, is an effectual 
Objection againft Flther ~achart , tho' all the o
ther Wtre good for Nothing. . 

But I my felt, as well as Father Cf"achart and 
others, was grofsly deceiv'd and misinform'd in a 
thoufand Matters at mr firft Setding at the Cape. 
I foon got up a Parce of Materials upon Informa
tion, which I believ'd would make very good Hi
fiory; and, without Doubt, had puhlilh'd it as fuch, 
had I rcturn'd immediately, without fraying to 
look into Things my felf. But I had not been at 
the Cape a long Tin1e, before I faw the Folly of 
truft ng alMoft to any ReEort there. Upon which 
I threw away the Hiftorical Rubbifh I had gather'd 
upon Information, and made it a Rule, not to be
lieve any Thing I did not fee, of which a Sight 
could be had. 

I take this Opportunity to tell the Reader (a 
Matter I ha.ve feen and affirm) that Ntgrocs are 
born vVhite. But in Ten or Fourteen Days after 
the Birth, the Colour changes into a deep Bla.ck 
all over them, excepting the Palms of their Hands 
"and the Soles of their Feet, which remail~ whi~ifh 
as 1'1 g as they live. 

C II A P. V. 
Of tht ~lllia11(~ ana Frietu!fhip fubjijli1Ig lutween the 

Dutch and the fcveral HotteBtot NtJtirms. 
Be-
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BEfore I proceed to an Account of the feveral 
Hottentot Nations, ~ it t1'Jl Y be nece1fary to 

clear the Way a little, by telling my Reader how 
they ftand with the Dutch. For as when Peace and 
Friend1hip reign between two Nations, it is eafie for 
each to come at a particular Account of the State of 
the other; fo when two Nations are divided by 
Wars or J ealoufies, 'tis a difficult Matter for each 
to know the other's Condition; and moft Accounts 
of each other will at fuch a Time remain doubt
ful. 

There are at this Time the ftriCl:eft AUiance and 
tbe dofeft Friendlhip fubfifting between the Dutch 
and the feveral Hottentot Nations. Perhaps the 
Reader will be pleas'd wi~h fome Particulars. 

The Lands, firft polfefs'd by the Dutcb, they 
bought of the Hottentots, call'd the Gunjemat.. Nati
on; who were not, however, to quit their Dwel
lings, but remain, if they pleas'd, and live promif
cuouay with the Dutch,whofe Eyes were only on the 
large Tracts of Land the Gunjemans did not occupy. 
The Dutch, having bought and paid for thofe 
Lands, and had them in a {olemn Manner deliver'd 
up to 'em, as I have mentiQn'd in a former Chap.· 
ter, began immediately to divide and till the 

. Ground, and to build for Dwelling and Defence. 
Whatever were the Notions of the Gunjemans, at 
that Time, of Bargain and Sale, or whatever their 
J ealoufies, they oppos'd thefe Proceedings of the 
Dutch; and becaufe they would not defift, made 
War upon 'em, calling in feveral neighbouring 
Nations to their Affiftance. The Dutch defended 
themfelves with a World of Gallantry; and from 

Time 
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Time to Time joining Battle wIth the Enemy, 
made fuch dreadful Slaughter of 'em, that the 
Fields were cover'd with Carnage, and the Terror 
of the Dutch Arms was fpread tnrough all the Na
tions about the Cape. Thus fcar'd at the Victories 
of the Dutch, and funk with the Lofs of fo ,much 
Blood, the Gunjemans and their Confederates fued 
for Peace, the GunjemanJ declaring they were rea
dy to confirm their old Bargain, as was the whole 
Confederacy to enter into the moft folemn Engage ... 
ment to moleft the Dutch no farther. The Dutch, 
who had loft fome Blood too, and fuffer'd very 
much in.their Affairs by the War, I need not tell 
the R.eader, were exceedmgly rejoic'd at this News. 
A Ceffation of Arms immediately foIIow'd; and 
next, a folemn Convention of the Dutch and the 
Chiefs of the Confederacy; when the Bargain of 
the Gunjemans was not only confirm'd, but the 
Lands of all their Confederates, unoccupied, were 
folemnly given and affign'd over to the Dutch, with 
this Saving to the whole Confeder'tcy, that they 
fhould be at Liberty to live and fettle on what 
Ground .and in what Part of the Country they 
pleas'd that ihould not be found employ'd. 

A Treaty of Alliance and Friendihip, between 
the Dutch and the Nations that had engag'd in 
the ,\V ar, was at the fame Time fet on Foot and 
concluded; whereby they mutually engag'd to af
fift one another, offenfively and defenfively, a
gainft all their Enemies. And into this came all 
or moft of the I/ottentot Nationsin the Neighbour
hood of the Cape. 

The Rottentots at that Time knowing Nothing 
of 
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of Writing, I and having never acquir'd any Facul
ty at it lince, thefe Treaties, which were then on
ly made by Word of Mouth, fubfift ftill only' in 
the Breath of the Parties. But they are obferv'd, 
n'otwithftanding , with the utmofl: Faith and ExaCl:
nefs. The Hottentots know Nothing of the Corrup
tions and faithlefs Arts of Europe. Their Word 
is facred: And there is hardly any Thing upon 
Earth they look upon as a touler Crime than 
Breach of Engagelnent. And, on the other Hand, 
the Governours of the Cape, as they are confrant
ly inftruB:ed by their Prmcipals, cultivate all pom
ble Amity with their Allies. Through which amia
ble Simplicity and Probity of the Hottentots, and 
good Conduct of the Dutch, this Treaty has been 
obferv'd on both Sides, from the Time it was made 
t~ this Day, without the leaft InfraCl:ion. 

The Governour of the Cape is the Arbiter of all 
Differences that arife among the [lottentots of a 
publick Nature; and by this Means often prevents 
Blood1hed and civil Confl.lfions among them. 

The Chiefs of the Nations often wait on His 
Excellency, for the Renewal of Friendfhip, with 
Prefents of Cattle. They are always entertain'd in 
a very liberal and friendly Manner; and their 
Prefents are compenfated to 'em by others of To
bacco, Brandy, Coral, and [uch other Things 
as are known to be acceptable to 'em. And fuch 
Faith and AffeCl:ion do thefe Hottentot Chiefs and 
the, Majority of their People ,bear to the Dutch, 
that if they difcover but the leaft Defign of any of 
their Countrymen againft the Intereft and ~iet· 
of the Setdement, they forthwith feize and deliver 

them 
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them up to the Governour, to be dealt 'Wtth as hi. 
Excellency {ball think fit. 

The feveral Hottentot Nations may be confider'd 
as fa many great Armies encamp'd, ready at a 
Moment's Warning to defend the Dutch againft 
any Defcent of an Enemy upon their Territories 
at the Cape. They fight with Lances and Bows 
& Arrows; at which being very dexterous, and their 
Lances and Arrows being poifon'd, they make a ve
ry dangerous.Enemy. Numbers of 'em are mix'd 
from Time1toTime with the Garrifon at the Cape, 
accoutred with their own Weapons; and are there 
form'd upon a Sort of Difcipline, in order to their 
better aiding the Dutch upon Occafion ; by their 
Commerce and Intercourfe with whom, they arc 
now grown fo ,.xpert, that th~y would go near to 
guard the Coaft againft any Enemy whatfoever. 

On fuch good Terms as thefe the Dutch and the 
Hottentots livmg Vi i th one another, the Reader wil1 
eafily imagine the Freedom and Security with whicb 
a Man, who has any Countenance from the former, 
rna y vifit and [earch into the feveral Nations of the 
latter. And fo much I thought neceffiLry to be pre
mis'd before L enter'd into a particular Account of 
'.em. 

C HAP. VI. 

A Detail of the feveral Nations of the 
HOTTENTOTS. 

I. Of the Gunjeman Nation. II. crhe Kachaqua. 
III. '.th~ Saffaqua. IV. Cfhe Odiqua. V. Cfhe Chi

rigri-
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rigriqua .• VI. 'l'be Greater and LeJ!er Namaqua' 
V]I.. 'Ibe Attaqua.. 'VIII. c.tbe Koopman. IX· 
9:be Hef§.qua. X. 'The Sonqua. XI. ~he Dun
qua. XII. 'Ihe Damaqua. XIII. 'The Gauros 
or Gauriqua. XIV. Cfhe Houteniqua. XV. Cfhe 
Chamtouer. XVI. Cfhe Heykom. XVII. Of 
Terra du Natal, inhabited o'j the Caffres. 

I H E Details we have in Dapper, Ander
ton, Father cracbart, and other Authors, of 

tIie everal Nations of the Hottentots, are made up, 
for the rnoft Part, of Invention and Hear-fay; which 
lail: Article has prov'd as fal~e upon the Matter as it 
~enerally does upon any other. They: are often .0ut 
In the Names of thofe Nations; as often in thef Dif
tribution of 'em; and give {uch blind Accounts of 
fame, that a Man, who has vifited the Nations a
bout the Cape, would hardly know whom they 
meant. But, perhaps, I have remark'd enough, in 
the preceeding Chapter5~ upon the Miftakes and 
Inventions of Authors upon the Hottentots, and the 
Vanity of Travellers who have pafs'd this Way. 

I. To begin, in our Detail of the feveral Hot
tentot Nations, at the Cape, the firft is the Gunje
man. Nation, who fold their Territories tQ the 
Dutch, as I have already related. Thefe People Hill 
dwell promifcuoufiy wIth the Dutch, but now hold 
only a very fmall Part of their ancient Po.lfelIions. 

II. Bordering on the Gunjemans , Northward, is 
the Kocho'lulJ Nation, caU'd ~by Dapper, Saldanha
ters. In this Territory is a great deal offine Mea
dow, which is held by fuch Europeans, as are par
;icularly employ'd to fupply the CompaQY's Sh~ps 

wIth 
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with Provifions ; but the Kochaquas frill poffefs the 
major Part of the Lands. In thefe Bounds are 
likewife feveral fine Salt-Pits, whither the, neigh
bouring Nations repair for that Commodity. This 
Part is not the Refidence of many Europeans, on 
'Account of its having no Springs. Here the Dutch 
have always a Guard, as well for the Security of the 
Salt Pits, as to keep a good Look-out towards the 
Sea, and give Notice to the Cape (the Town or Ci
ty fo ca.!l'd) when any Ship comes in View. The 
Kochaqua's, as do the other Nations of the I-lot
tentots, remove with their Cots and Cattle, from 
one I1art to another of their Territories for the Con ... 
venience of ·Pafturage. When they fird the Grafs is 
too old and rank, they burn it on the Ground and 
depart, and return by the Time it comes up again, 
which is very foon ; the Allies of the Grafs excee .. 
dingly enriching the Soil, which rarely wants Re
frefhments of Rain. The Grafi grows very thick 
and high; and by this Practice of burning it the 
Country is fometimes feen in a Blaze for feveral 
Miles about. In this the Hottentots are imitated by 
the Europeans at the Cape, with this Difference on-

. 1 y, that the Europeans make Ditches round the 
Grafs they would burn, to ftop the Courfe of the 
F ire, whereas the Ilottentots give thelllfelves no 
fuch Trouble. 

III. Bordering on the Kocbaqua's, Northward, 
are the Suffiqua's, or SajJiqua's, at fome Diftance 
from the Saldhana Bay, and not clofe to it, as Fa
ther'I"achart places 'em. They were a numerous 
People, and had much Cattle, till they were plun
der'd and difpers'd by the Dutch Free-Boaters, who 
robb'd and did a World of Mifchief to feveral Ilot-

telltot 
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tentot Nations in the Infancy of the Settlement. 
This Territory is now but thinly peopled. Few 
are the Villages ; and few the Cattle. A great Part 
of the Suffaqua's abandon'd their. Seats here the 
fooner on Account of the Scarcity of Spring-Water, 
of which there is little or none in all this 1"erritory. 
But I am of Opinion, enough might be found, if 
it was dug for. 

The Country here is mountainous; but, not 
withftanding, affords Plenty of Grafs, not only in 
the Valleys, but on the Tops of the Hills, both 
which"n.re dec~'d with the gayeft Flowers, and per .. 
fum'd with the moil: odoriferous Herbs. If a Wild 
Beaft conles into this Territory, he frays not long, 
on Account of the Want of Water. ' 

IV. Adjoining to the SuJ!aqua's, are the Odiqua's 
or Udiqua's. Thefe two Nations have enter'd into a. 
p~rpetual Confederacy againft their Neighbours the 
Chirigriqua's, with whom they have had many long 
and bloody Wars. If one Nation is affronted or 
injur'd by the Chirigriqzuls, the other joins in the 
Purfuit of Satisfaction or I~evenge. They were 
at War with the Chirigriqutl J in the Year 1706, 
when I arriv'd at the Cape. A Dutch Officer 
went at the Head of a good Party of Soldiers to 
mediate an Accommodation; and fo far reconcil'd 
the three Nations that they have liv'd in Peace 
with one another ever Lince. But before the Treaty 
was concluded, an European was fhot with a p0l4 
{on'd Arrow into the Mouth; a Misfortune that 
had certainly prov'd fatal to him, had not the Hot
Icntots difcover'd the Method of Curing the Wound. 

But 
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But this Mediation was attended with a wode 

Accident than that. The Dutch Officer, fent up
on this Errand, arriving towards Night, with 
his Party, on the Borders of the Chrigriquas, fet up 
his Tents; furrounded them with the Waggons 
and Carriages in his Train, and planted Out .. 
Guards in the proper Places, for a Defence againft 
the Lions, Tigers, and other fierce and ravenous 
Beails, abounding in this Territory. In the Night 
the Horfes neighing, fretting, and falling into 
Diforder , and the Oxen beating their Horn~ 
tunlultuoufiy againft the Waggons to which they 
were faften'd, it was fufpeeted a Lion was at hand; 
and the Out-Centries were caU'd to, to be upon 
their Guard. One of' em not anfwering, a File 
was fent out to fee what was the Matter; who co
ming to the Poft, found the M ufquet without the 
Man. It being not fo dark but they could fee pret .. 
ty dearly, they march'd forward to a neighbouring 
Rock; in a Nich of which, and behind a large Frag
ment of it, they difcover'd a monftrous Lion feail
ing on the Body of their Comrade. They alarm'd 
the Tents; from whence almoft everyone ran out 
and join'd the File, in order to refcue the Corpfe. 
Theyendeavour'd to 1hoot the Beall:; but he was 
fo clofely fenG'd in the Nich, that tho' they made 
to the Number of 300 Difcharges, they could nei
ther touch nor rouze him. They then plIed him 
with Fire-balls; but neither could they toucp nor 
affright him with theln. He gnaw'd his Prey, and 
feafted on, with the greateft Security; feeming to 
take no Maimer of Notice of any of the Fire that 
was beftow'd on him. The Attack was continued, 
without any Effete, till Morning; when the Par
ty being Join'd by a Troop of Ho.ttcntots, thefe 

Auxilia .. 
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Auxiliaries fo plied the Enemy with their Ha1!aga,es, 
a Sort of lhort Lances they generally have about'em, 
that they foon laid him ,dead. But by this Time, 
the COl"Efe had hardly any Flefh left on the 
Bones. What remain'd of it was decently interr'd 
in the Field of Battle, while the Hottentots took off 
the Lion's Skin, and ftuffing it up with Hay, car
I'ie~ it about in Triumph, and in Token of their 
ReadineiS to encounter any Thing in the Defence 
of their Friends and Allies. 

V. The Nation of the Chirigrlquas is next, run .. 
-ning along by the Bay of St. Hellens. They are a 
mlmerous People, remarkably ftrong of Body ; and 
have the Vogue, above all the other Hottentot Nati
ons, for Strength and Dexterity in Throwing the 
Haffagaye. The Soil is much better than what is 
founa amon~ the two laft men~'d Nations. It is 
famous for the fine River which runs through the 
Middle of it, and is call'd the Elephant-River, be .. 
caufe Elephants, delighted with the Stream, are 
found in great Numbers near the Banks of it. This 
Territory is full of Mountains, cover'd, like moil: o
thers in the Hottentot Countries, with delicate Meadow 
at Top. The Soil is very generous in the Valleys, 
which are gayly adorn'd with various Sorts of Flow
ers of uncommon Beauty and Fragrancy. But the 
Valleys abound with Snakes ; among which is a. 
horned Sort, call'd Ceraflus; and Pebbles are 
found, here and there, of various Shapes and Co-
lours. . 

J~ this Territory is a large Wood, confifting 
of feveral Sorts of very thick and tall Trees; 
which how to na~ I Know not, for they refem· 
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hIe none I have feen or heard of but in there 
Countries. Nor can I give any Account of the Fruit 
'they bear. There was none upon 'em when I faw 
'em. This V{ ood is inhabited by Lions, Tigers, 
Leopards, Wolves, and various other wild and ra .. 
venous Beafts ; which makes it dangerous to pars 
through it. It is divided by ieveral Roads; the 
Trees on bath SIdes of which, frand fo thick, and 
the Branches meet and mingle athwart fo clofely, 
that the Ways are gloomy in the btighteft Day, 
and in fome Places fa dark that you wou1d think 
you were travelling in a Cavern. 

rfhe Natives of this Territory, havingfuffer'd"ex .. 
tremely by the Free Booters, who had us'd to- ra
villi away thet· Lives and their Cattle in a very 
barbarous Manner, they wi1h'd and fought the De
ftructian of every European they faw, till a regular 
Cammerce was eftablilh'd with 'em. Before they 
were acquainted with an honell: One, a Party of 
Dutch, who had come to trade, paffing through. 
the Wood here, were furpris'd by an Ambufcade 
of llot/entots; who falling on with their Lances from 
the Bullies) among which they were fo fenc'd that 
there was no Touching them with Fire-Arms, the 
Dutch fled in Confufian, not without feveralWounda 
and one Man nain, to gain the open Field; where 
being arriv'd, they fac'd about, and drew up in Or ... 
der; and upon the Coming up of the [Jottentots, 
made fuch a Slaughter Qf 'em, that ~the EnCll1Y 
quickly difappear'd, and w~s fef;!n no mp,r~. " 

VI. We come q.ow to the two Nations, call'dthe 
Greater and Leffir Nam01,ua. Th~ LeJ!er lies on 
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the Coaft; the Greater is the next Nation Eaft 
ward. There two Nations, though bearing the f arne 
Namet differ in their Form of. Government and 
Mal1ner of Living. Both are extremely refpeeted 
by the other Rottentot Nations, on Account of their 

. Strength:. Valour and Difcretioo. They are able, on 
Occafion, to take the Field with 20,000 fighting 
Men .. They are a People very abfe of Body, and 
of the heft Senfe of all the Hottentot Nations I raw. 
They fpeak little. Their Anfwers are fhort; and 
they never return 'em without taking Time to deli .. 
berate. Their Wom~n are very gay andartful. 

The TerritQl"ies of hoth are full of Mountains, 
which are bare of Grafs, the Soil being ftony and 
fandy . Nor is the Soil in the Valleys any of the 
beft. There is hut little Wood, and but one Spring 
in all the Extent of Country belonging to the 
Nama'Juas. The Elephant-River~ which runs through 
it, prIncipally fupplies the Inhabitants with Water. 

Numbers of Wild Beafts are found in this Part) 
with a Sort of Spotted Deer, the like not to be 
met with in any Qther Countries about the Capt. 
They are not fo large as the Deer of Europe,. but 
exceed" 'glyfwift. Their Spots are white and yellow. 
They are never feen alone, but keep by Hundreds, 
fometimes they are above a Thouf:md, together. 
The Venifon is generally very fa.t and delicate ~ 
but taftes Nothing like our own. 

Near the Spril'tg I have mention~d, in there Ter
ritQries, ftands a Rock, fcoop'd and fafhion'd into 
a kind of Fortrefs, and call'd Miro's Caftle; deri .. 
ving· its Name, according to the 'fradition of the 
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Hottentots, from one Miro, a Captain of the Nama· 
qua.r, who thus holIow'd and fa1hion'd it for his 
Diverfion. But I can hardly believe, that a Hotlentot 
could fubdue his Supinity to the undertaking and 
finHhing of fuch a Work. 'Tis the moil: curious 
one in all the Hottentot Nations. There is a great 
deal of Art and Labour in it; particularly two 
Lodgments, well contriv'd, and capable of re ... 
ceiving a conJiderable Number of Men. . 

If I have not refcued the Characters of the Hot .. 
tentat s already from the Brutifh Stupidity to which 
it has been faften'd down by all the Authors who 
have written upon 'em, what I have farther to fay 
of the NamtlfJ.uas, will, I conceive, be allow'd to do 
it effectually. 

There People had been exafperated againft tI10 
Europeans, equally with the ChirigrifJ.uas, by the: 
Rapine and Cruelty of the Free Boaters, when a 
Party of Dutch, among whom was the before men
tion'd Claas, came firit into their Territories to 
trade fairly for Cattle. The No,ma'luas, taking 
them for Free Boaters, flood not to hear whaG 
they had to fay by Claas, but ran immediately to 
their Arms; and afi"embling in great Numbers, 
came up and attack'd 'em furiouQy with their Ar
rows and Lances. The Dutch, finding they could 
not bring the Namaquas to a Parley, toaffure'em 
they canle as Friends and not as Enemies, refolv'd 
to give 'em fame Proofs of their Courage ~ and 
accordingly ftood a Battle, and maintain'd it for 
three Days fucceffively in the open Field, the Ene .. 
my in all that Time not once quitting it. At 
Length the Namaquas, defpairing of the Victory by 

open 
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apen Force, had Recourfe to Stratagem. Behind 
them lay a Sort of Defile, of a confiderable Length, 
between a Number of Rocks. Taking a proper 
Opportunity, when the Dutch were pretty warm, 
they retreated, but, like the Parthians, £till fight
ing, into this Defile. The Dutch, not dreaming of 
the Snare, purfued them; and had flung them
felves half Way through the Defile, clofe at the 
Enemy's Heels, when the NamtzfJ.uas on a fudden 
clamber'd up to the Tops of the Rocks on both 
Sides as nimbly as Cats; and from thence gaH'd the 
Dutch with fuch a Shower of Arrows, Lances and 
Stones, that they ran for their Lives, but with fuch 
bruis'd and bloody Heads, that they were no lon~ 
ger in a Condition to look the Enemy in the Face, 
and fo fled the nearetl: way out of their Territories. 

In the Year 1708, the two Nations having re .. 
ceiv'd Intelligence of the Arrival of a new Gover .. 
nour, M. 'Van Affenbourg, at the Cape, appointed a 
Deputation, confifting of fome of their Leaders 
and Principal Men, to wait on His Excellency 
with their Complements and a noble Prefent of 
Cattle: And to crave from his Excellency the Pro .. 
tection they had enjoy'd from his Predeceffors! 
And to aff'ure His EXcellency of their fincere In ... 
tentions to obferve exactly the Treaty of Alliance; 
and of their Readinefs to ferve and oblige His Ex· 
cellency at all Times. . 

The Deputies accordingly waited on His Excel .. 
leney, and difcharg'd their Commiffion with fuch 
Ability and Difcretion, as furpris'd His Excellency 
and everyone prefent, and refleCted a great deal of 
HcmQ\1r on the twoNation.q.Theywere entertain'd for 
. Ea fu~ 
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fome Days at the Cape very liberally at the Com
pany's Expence; and underftanding that the Go" 
vernour had affign'd the Prefent of Cattle ttrey had 
brought, to the Company's U fe, and would not 
touch a IIead for himfelf, tho' it had been (as they 
knew) the Practice of his Predeceff"ors, on fuch 
Occafions, to fwallow the Whole, they took Oc ... 
cafion frequently to applaud his Integrity, Difin .. 
tereftednefs and Generofity; and, in thelf Audi ... 
ence of Leave, complemented His Excellency on the 
fame ; teHing hinl to this Effect, that they were re· 
turning Home with the bell: Impre.£Iions of the 
Greatnefs and Goodnefs of His Excellency's Mind; 
and that they would not fail to give the famoe 1m ... 
premons of His Excellency to all their Coun try men, 
who would be exceedingly rejoic'd to hear that the 
Government was in the I-Iands of fo worthy a Per
fon; from whofe Vertues they might promife 
themfelves a~l the Peace and Security their Hearts 
could wifh. Then, wifhing His Excellency all 
Health and Profperity, they withdrew, and were 
met by the Governour's Servants with His Excel ... 
leney's Prefents to Themfelves and the Two Nati ... 
ons, of Tobacco, Brandy, Coral &c with which 
they return'd home extremely fatisfied~ 

There Things, which were actually perform~d 
in the Manner I have here related, are by no Means 
of a Piece with the Stupidity and Ignorance that 
enter into the prevailing CharaCter of the Rotten .. 
lots. 

FatI1£r 7tachart fays, the Country is Defert and 
uniTlhabited, from the Namaqua's to the 18th De .. 
&l'eej where., fays he~ begin the Hollentots of Angola .. 
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Here the Father has committed Two Miftakes : 
For neither is the Country between the NamaquaS 

and Angola uninhabited; nor are the Peop1e of An
gola of the Race of the Hotlehlols. To the Nama" 
quas, on the North, join~ the Nation of the Atta
fjuas; and', if I am not very m l':::h miftaken, to 
them joinS. Northward, the Chorogauqua' f; both 
of th@m great Nations, and poffeffing ~ vaft Ex
tent of Country. , And there may be feveraI others 
between them and A,'tgola. There are, indeed, here 
and there, Northward of the Namaquas, vaft De'· 
{erts that are abandon'd on Account of the Barren
nefs of the Soil and the Want of Water. For 
Angola, it is a Country inhabited whoIly by Nt ... 
groes, a People very different from the Hottentots : 
And from this, as from other Ncgrt?-Coul;1tries, 
the Plantations in AmrfYictJ are fllpplied with Slaves, 
as the Trading World very well knows. 

VII .. The Attaquas are po!lefs'd of but a very 
indifferent Soil, and but ill provided with Water. 
For which Reafon they live in little Troops at a 
confiderable Diftance from one another, in Parts 
the moft commodious. 'Tis owing to this too, they 
are not overftock'd with Cattle, havil!g, for the 
moft Part, only juft 10 mllch as, with the Game 
they catch, is neceffary to fuftain 'em. They are, 
however, as brave, contented and lively as if they 
enioy'd the moft fiourilhing Country. They live in 
great Tranquility, and are feldom at War with 
their Ndghbours. When they are in Danger of 
3n Enemy, their Method of affembling their' For ... 
ces. is this~ They haaen, like the Switz, to theTops 
of their higheft Mountains; where they make 
Fire~ that ipq,l1 caft a great Smoak by Day, and a 
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clear Flame by Night. Upon this Signal, every 
one, who is able to ferve, haftens with ,his beft Arms 
to one conftant Place of Rendezvous; and there is 
immediately affembled a very numerous Army • 

. Being got, in my Detail, fo far to the Northward, 
I fhall now return to the Cape, and trace the feve
ral Hottentot Nations that lie to the South of it. 

VIIT. Next to the Gunjemans, Southward, .. is the 
Nation of the Koopmans, fo Cilll'd from Koopman, 
a Captain of that Nation. This was he who robb'd 
Claas of his Wife, and afterwards murder'd him, 
as has been related. This Territory is of great Ex .. 
tent Eaftward; but does not extenCl it felf far upon 
the Coaft. A sreat many Eur()peans are fettled 
here, and fiourdh in the Pofi"ellon of large and 
rich TraCts of Land; to which they are continually 
adding others, which the Koopmans do not employ. 
'Tis a very fruitful Part, well water'd, and 
abounding with Wood of feveral Sorts, and for fe
vera I Ufes; of which the Governourt Yan der Stel~ 
made a. fine Perquifite. 

Through this Territory, runs, winding it felf 
through the Valleys, into the Sea, a rapid River, 
call'd Palamit, deriving its Source from the Drac .. 
ienfteilf Mountains on the Frontiers, and receiving 
feveral Rivulets Qn both Sides of it; one of which, 
a pretty large Stream, is call'd Vle Black River. 
In the Palamit i~ feldom found any other than fmall 
Fry J ruch as Eels, Smelts and the like. When 
large Fillies appear in it the Inhabitants are fo dex-
terous at Catching 'em, that they fe1dom efcape 
'c1;l1. 
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In this Territory is a Hot Bath; and in a Val

ley call'd SUlhenhtdl, and here .and there in other 
Parts, are fevenl fine Salt Pits. 

IX Bordering on the Gllnjemall N arion likewife 
lies that of the Htjfaquas, call'd by Father 'racbart, 
the Ga./faqutJs. He is miftaken in the Situation 
of the Territory, as well as in the Name of the Peo
pIe; for he fays, they extend their Dwellings to the 
Sea .. Side; whereas they neither dwel1 near the Sea
Side, nor have a Foot of Land near it. He is right 
where he fays, they are rich and numerous, but 
the leaft expert in the Art of War. 

"The Hdraqulls are, perhaps, richer than any 
other Hottentot Nation; that is, have more and 
better Cattle; for Wealth among the Hottentott 
is feen in no other kind. The Pailures here are, 
all of 'em, cover'd with Droves of Oxen and 
Flocks of Sheep. Their Backelcys, as they call 'em, 
or Oxen for Carriage, exceed all others in Strength 
and Beauty. In Confequence of the Wealth and 
Numbers of this People, they traffick, perhaps, 
more with the Europeans than any of their Neigh
bours,for Brandy, Tobacco, Coral and otherThings; 
.and confequently are more luxurious and effeminate, 
and lefs fit to encounter the Dangers and Fatigue! 
of War. They therefore cultivate with their 
Neighbours all the Arts of Peace and Friendfllip 
they can; and do all they can at all Times to 
avoid a Rupture with any One. Yet will they 
not fuffer themfelves to be trampled upon down
ri~ht. When they are invaded by fome of their rav:a .. 
glng Neighbours for the Sake of theirCattle, which 
they Qften lore by their Inroads upon 'em, they 
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()ppofe Force to Force, and behave not ill. But 
they never purfue their Enemies beyond their own. 
Frontiers. And this Love of Home expofes them 
to more frequent Infults. When they cannot eafi
Iy repel the Enemy, they apply for ProteCl:ioh to 
the Governour of the Cape, who fieps in between, 
and brings the Enemy to Reafon. 

It happ'!n'd irl my Time at the Cape, .Anno 
1707, that fome Deputies of the HIJ!aqtlas waited 
on the Governour with a Prefent of Oxen. His 
Excellency return~d the Favour by a Prefent of 
Tobacco, Arrack and Coral; which the Deputies 
having receiv'd, they fate down with a Party of 
Gunjemans to tafte the Arrack. The Bottle went 
briskly about, and. the Company was very merry. 
But at Length(whether it was, the Gunjemanswould 
have had Inore Liquor, and the He]ftlquas grew 
ftingy, I know not: I could neyer learn the Mat
ter) the Gunjemans infulted the lleJ!aquas, as they 
were packmg up to be gone ~ and Immediately the 
two Parties went together by the Lars. The Field 

. of Battle was near the Fort. Some went to Han
dy Cuds; forne fouCSht with Sticks, and fome with 
Stones; and both Sides cngag'd with a great deal 
of Noife and Fury. The Town was alarm'd; and 
People ran in Numbers to behold this Encounter; 
but they were forc'd to ftand at a Diftance:t for 
the Warriors threw the Stones at one another with 
fo much Fury as made it dangerous to come near 
'em. A t Length, the FiJcal, with feveral others, 

. vent'Jr'd m . Bu( hlS Pretence, though an Officer 
extremely refpeB.ed by the Hot/lntots, avail'd no .. 
thing. They contInued fightmg and clamouring, 
utter ly regardleG of his Perfon i He was fever~l 
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Times in Danger from the Sticks ~and Stones; and 
was forc'd at laft to retire, re in/efta, to fecure a 
.Whole Skin. 

The Governour being inform'd of this Fray, 
and of what the Fifcal had done ilTeffeCl:ually to quell 
it, order'd a 'large Piece of Artillery to be brought 
out and planted againft them, and charg'd ill their 
Sight, in hopes that the, Appearance of this dread
ful Machine, wIth Powder and Ball, would ftrike 
fuch 3. Ter~or into the Combatants as would part 
'em at once. But neither the Sight of the Cannon 
nor the Ammtlnition made any Impreffion on 'em. 
The. Battle continued in all its Fury. His Exce14i 
lency, feeing this would not do, order'd the Cannon 
to be difcharg'd over their Heads; and this had the 
defir'd EffeCt: For they no fooner heard the thun
dering Reportt and the terribly rattling Echo be
tween. the Mountains, than they parted, an.d retir'd 
at once, without a Word, to theIr refpeaive Homes. 

The Kraals, as'they call 'em, or Vill&tges, of the 
Haffaquas are larger, more in Number, and better 
peopled, than thofe of any other Hottentot Nation", 
The Territory abounds with Game, and furniihes 
more of every Thing that is produc'd in that Part 
of the W orId for 'Accomodation or Plea{ure than 
any othe~ about the Cape. 

'Tis a common Practice of the HeJ!afJuas, 
when they have their Fortunes to make, to enter 
into the Service of the Europeans, and employ the 
Wages they get in the Purchafe of Cattle; with 
which at length they return home and fet up for 
Themfelves. x. Bor-
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x. Bordering on the Koopmans, Eaftward, lie 

tlte Sonquas, a lively, daring People, very dexte
rous in the Management of their Arms. And this 
martial Genius and Proficiency they owe to their 
Country, which is mountainous, rocky, and the poo
reft in all the Region about the Cape, yielding but 
a very little for the Suftenance of Man or Beaft. 
The Sonquas therefore, for a Livelihood, take up, 
for the mon: Part, the Military Profeffion, and are 
Mercenaries to the other Hotlentol Nations in their 
Wars, ferving barely for Food from Day to Day. 
This Poverty of theu- Country brings them like
wife to be dexterous at the Chace. They purfue 
all the Game they difcover, and 'tis rarely it ef
capes 'eln. And this is one great ReafoD why {o 
little is feen among 'em. 

The Reader will juftly imagine from what I have 
(aid of this People, that they are not vel)' nume
rous. A few little Kraals,orVillages, contain'em all. 
And Cattle, both great a~-fmall, is fo fcarce and 
valuable among 'em, that tbey kill none, when any 
other l\feat is by any Means to be had, but upon 
certain folemn and indifpenfible Occafions, to be 
mention'd hereafter. But Roots, Plants, and Herbs 
for Food are here and there found in Plenty among 
'em. Setting afide which, the Territory produces 
little befides Wood which ferves for Firing te keep 
off Wild Beafts from the Kraals. 

The Sonquas often engage with the Bees, to get 
the Honey they have laid up in hollow Trees ~ 
And at this Work they are cried up at the Capi as 
\7ery dexterous. But they care not for Honey 
themfelves. Theyare put upon this Employment 
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by the Demands for "it among the EurDpeans, with 
whom they exchange it for Knives and other Im
plements of Iron ana Drw, and for Brandy, To
bacco and Pipes. They put and difpofe of it in 
rough leathern Sacks, and truck a Sackful for a 
very Trif1e~ This Honey, mix'd with Water, 
makes a very_ delicate and a very refrt1hing Beve·. 
rage i and this Is the Ure the Europeans make of 
it. 

XI. Next the Sonfjuas, dwell the People, ca1I'd 
the Dunquas; who poffefs a verl fine and a very 
fruitful Country, not fo mountamous and uneven 
as moft others about the Cape. It is well water'd, 
feveral fine Rivulets paffing through it into the 
Pa/amil River. The Hills as well as the Plains 
are cover'd with Plenty of Grafs, Herbs and flow
ers. And Cattle and Game abound in all the Parts 
of this Territory. 

XII. Next lies the Nation of the DMnaqUIJs , in~ 
habiting a TraB: of Land as fine and as fruitful as 
the Country of the DUl1fJ.uas, and much fmoother. 
This Territory produces Water Melons and Wild 
"Hemp, and abounds with Cattle and Game. The 
only Incommodity here is the Scarcity 0.( Wood, 
the Inhabitants being hard put to it for Fuel to 
drefs their Viauals, 'JnIefs they bum a Sort of 
Mofs they have, which is very trou blefome an.d of.. 
fenfive when fet on Fire. " 

In this Territory are feveral Salt-Pits; but be~ 
ing a great "Way from any Settlement of the EurD
leans, no manner of Ure is made of 'em, for the 
HOlltn/ots eat no ~alt. 

The 
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The Palamit River runs through this T erri ... ory, 

but with fo many Turnings and Windmgs here, 
that, there being no fuchThing as a Bridge upon it, 
'tis'very incommodious to ,Travellers; who either 
pafs it In fmall Boats or Canoes, or on Floats of 
Timber. 

The Dfllllfl'luas are great Lo,ers of the F1efu of 
ruch Wild Beafts as are fit for Food. They are 
ther~fore often in tbe Chace, and are plentifully 
provided with Furs for their Apparel. 

XIII. Next to theDamaquas, lie the Gauros or 
Gau1'iquas ; beyond whom, fays Father Cfacbart, 
the Country is mhabited by the Hottentots of Mono .. 
1notapa. In the fidl: Place, no [lottentots are to be 
found in MOl1omotaptl. In the next Place, fevera1 
other Hottentot Nations, not yet look'd into, extend 
themfdves along the Coaft, from the Gauros as far 
as '.terra de Natal; the Beginning, on that Side, 
of Monamotapa, and inhabited by the. Caffres. 

The Gauros are a numerous People in .a very 
fmall Territory. But the Soil is every where fo 
rich aud fruitful, and every where fo well provided 
with Wood and Water, that everyone lives in 
Eafe and Plenty. The Paftures are cover'd with 
all Sorts of Cattle; and the Territory fwarms with 
Wild Beafts of every kind more than any other 
about the Cape. In this Iaft Article the Inhabitants 
glory not a little, fince it calls for the frequent 
Exercife of their Courage and Dextenty, which 
they are fond of {hewing ; moft of 'em wearing 
Tiger- Wild Cat- and other SkinS of ravenous A .. 
nimals, in Token of their Valour and Atchieve
ments. XIV. 
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XIV. North Eaft of the Gauros, on the Coaft • 
• ie the Houteni'luas; in whore Territory are feveral 
Woods, conflfting of very ftately Trees. Between 
the Wqods lies Abubdance of lovely Meadow, en .. 
rich'd with wholefome Herbs, and ad.orn'd with a 
wonderful Variety of Flowers, all charmingly fra
grant and beautiful • 

. i\ Party of Europ.eans were once decoy'd by the 
Hottentots into one of the W oads of this Territory, 
and put to a .thoufand Diftrdfes before they could 
get out again: . 

XV. On the Houtlniquas border the Ciamtouers; 
who are pofi"efs'd of a fine flat Country, well grafs'd 
and water'd, and !hewing feveral little '''oods, 
con!ifting. of the fineft and tall eft Trees in all the 
Territories of the Hottentots. Game, with all Sorts 
of wild and ravenous Beafts, abounds in this Ter
ritory; which is divided by feveral large Streams, 
enrich'd with feveral Kinds of wholefome and very 
delicate River-Fifh, and fometimes with Sea-Fifh.. 
The Sea-Cow, particularly, often appea.rs in thef,,' 
Channels. 

I have been credibly inform'd, that a Party of 
Europeans found feveral Cherry- and Apricock~ 
Trees ,laden with Fru.it, in the ~.,. oods and 
Thickets of this Territory. And 'tis farther re .. 
markable, if I am rightly inform'd, that, though 
they travers'd the faid Woods thro' and thro' , 
they could difcover in 'em neither Elephant nor 
Buffalo, tho' the Woods in every other Hottentot 
Country abound with thefe Creatures. . The In
habitants; perhaps, kill 'em or cha(e 'em out of 
the Territory a~ fa~ as they appear. Here 
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Here likewife a Party of tJut,bnuw, who were 

tome to trade, was decoy'd by the Natives Into a. 
Wood, and there fo fuddenly and furioufly atrail'd 
with HaJfoga'Jes and envenom'd Arrows,' from a 
Jdu ltitude that furrounded them, that it was a Ha
zard but they had been all fiain before th~y could 
have level1*d one Fire-Arm. By Good Fortune, 
they form'd and difcharg'd before they had 
receiv'd much Harm ; and by that Di{charge , 
breaking the Fury of the Enemy, they foon after 
put 'em to Flight. The next Day the Natives 
came to a good Underl1anding with 'em, and let 
them have as much Cattle as they wanted, in Ex ... 
change for European. Commo~ities. 

Thefe Dutchmen reported, that the Captain or" 
the Cbamtouers, who, it feerns, fpoke a broken 
Dutch, among other Things he faid to 'em on this 
Occafion, ddiver'd himfelf to the Eff'ea: following: 
c, We have ever been of Opinion till now, that 
u we were fuperiour in Arms to every other Nation. 
~, But the Dutch have vanquHh'd us j and we fub-
e, mit to 'em as our Mafters. .. 

XVI. Bordering on the ChamloUtr!, North-Eaft ... 
ward, lies the Nation of the Heylc.oms, ~ffefsJd of 
a very mountainous Country, unprovided with 
f-re1b Water; and only fertile in the V allies. Yet 
they are pretty well ftockJd with Cattle, every 
Sort thriving upon the bracki1h Water of the RI
vers and the Reeds on the Banks. They abound 
wit~h Game and Wild Beafts of every kind feen 
about the Cape. But the Want of frefu Water 
puts the ~eople to a great many hard Shifts and 
Inconvc:menc¢s. 

An 
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An Officer of the Garrifon arriving here with 

l?refents, and an Invitation to the People' to 
toter intO' theTreaty of Alliance between' the Dutch 
and other I/ottenlot Nations, into which they ac
cordingly tame, they defired and obtain'd of him 
a. Drum, and an Iron Pot and Pan they faw in his 
Equipage. Of there Things they were infinitely 
fond, particularly of the Drum, and prided them .. 
felves extremely in the Poffeffion of 'em. At 
Length a Party of Europeans, who us'd tc) deceive 
and rob the Hottentots, under the Pretenc'e of Co
ming upon fairTrade, arriving here under the fame 
Colour, robb'd the He,koms of a great deal of Cat .. 
tIe, and, with them, of all their Glory, the Drum 
the Pot and the Pan; an Injuftice and a Lofs which 
to this Day they hold fo muc~ at Heart, that an 
Eur()pean, who vifits them, is rure to hear of the 
Treachery of that Party, and to have a Lamen
tation for the Lofs of the Drum the Pot and the 
Pan; hut this only from the ~eaner Sort. 

XVII. Weare hOW come as far as 7[erra de Na
tal, inhabited by the Calfres; who, accordi!1g to 
all the Accounts I have met with of 'em, are fo 
far from bearing any Affinity or Re.femblance with 
the Hottentots, that they are a quite different SOft 
of People. Captain Gerbrantz lfJan der S,belling, 
whom I ha.ve mention'd in the Story of Clcas, 
was a Man of Intelligence and Veracity. He of .. 
ten touch'd at Cf'erra de Natal; and from him I had 
the following Account of the Inha.bitants. They 
do not anoint or greafe their Bodies. They ha'\ie 
N o.thing of the Hottentot Stammering, or Cl..1hing 
9f the Tongue in Speaking. They dwdl in Square 
plafter'd Houfes" a Sort of Building not feen a ... 
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mong the Hottentots. They wear Croffes, hanging 
by a String about the Neck; an Ornament that 
has no Place in the Hottentot Countries. They 
manure their Land after a Manner quite different 
from that of the Hottentots. They fow a Sort of 
'Iurkijh Corn, and brew with it; which the Hotlen
tots never do. 

The Coffres traffick with the Rovers of the 
Red Sea; who bring 'em Manufactures of Silk for 
Elephan ts Teeth. Thefe Manufactures the Caffres 
exchange, as Ships from Ettrope touch at de Na
tal, for European Commodities; often for Tar; 
Anchors and Cordage; which they exchange again 
with the Rovers of the Red Sea. The Silk they 
put not off to the Europeans, they difpofe of to the 
M01Zomotapas. The Portugucze of Mozambique trad.; 
not a little with 'em. 

The Captain above mention'd met with an 
Englifhman at CJ:erra de Natal, who had deferted 
his Ship and fetded among the Caffres. He had 
Two Caffre 'Vives, andfeveral Children by 'em; 
was drefs'd like a Caffre, and liv'd like one. 

I-Ie fhew'd the Captain feveral Piles of Elephants 
Teeth, and feveral Rooms full of Silken Manufac
tures; and purpos'd to take the Opportunity to 
embark with thofe Commodities for the Cape, and 
abandon his Settlement and Wives and Children 
for ever. The King of the Country (fuch Sove
raignty is not known among the Hottentots) having 
Notice of his Defign, fent for him, and rounded 
him in the Ear on his purpos'd Treachery and In
gratitude to a People who had receiv'd and cherilh'd 

him 
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him after f~ generous a Manner~ reprefented the mi
ferable Condition of his Family if he abandon'd it, 
for that he (the King) would take no Care of it7 
and he believ'd No body elfe would; and, in Con
cluqon, admonifh'd him fo warmly on the AtfecH
on and Tendernefs he ow'd to his Wives and Chil
dren, and on the Cruelty of deferting them, that 
the Fellow's Heart melted. ' He' was not Proof 
againft the Eloquence of this Royal Caffre. He 
fell at the King's Feet; begg'd Pardon, and gave 
up his Defign. This he related himfelf to the C2 p
tain ; one' of whofe Men he afterwards prevail'd 
upon to defert the Ship, and fettle, with him, a
mong the' Caffr.es. 

I havefinifh'd my Detail of the Hottentot Nations. 
It is longer in it felf, but I can purfue it no £-uther. 
Thefe are all that were known at the Cape in my 
Time there; and it cannot be fuppos'd there are a 
great many more. The Majority of thefe I vifi
ted my felf, and had Accounts of the Ref\: from a. 
great many Perfons of Credit; fome oPem Burgh
ers at the Cape, who had made the Tour of feve
ral Hottentot Nations tor their Diverfion; and fome, 
of them the Company's Servants., who had pierc'd 
the Country feveral Ways by Command. 

C HAP. VII. 

Of the Hottentot Form of Government. 

L Of the Chiefs of the Hottentot Nations. IT, Of 
the Captains of the Kraals, Dr Yillages. III. '.)/ 
the PbJjician.r. IV. Of the Priefts. V. Of a 
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Sort oJHottentot-Banditti that infeft tk [everal 
Nationr. 

I. Every Hottentot Nation has a Chief, by 
them call'd Konquer; whofe Office is to 

command the Army, conduct: the Negotiations 
of Peace, and prefide in the Councils. And with. 
out his Confent they make neither Peace nor 'Yare 
He was anciently diftingui.fh.'d only by the fuperiour 
Beauty and Magnificence of his Apparel, which is 
chofen him out of the fineft Tiger- and Wild Cat 
Skins that can be got. But foon after the Eftablifh
ment of the Dutch at the Cape, he began to be di
ftinguifh'd by a Brafs Crown, which he wears at the 
Head cf the Army,and in Council, and on every fo
lemn Occafion. The Dutch made a Prefent of this 
Ornament to the Chiefs of every Nation in Alliance 
with 'em. His Office is hereditary, but farenough 
from Rega1. When War, Negotiations ofP~ace, 
or fome Grand Council for the Reformation or 
Improvement of Civil Matters, do not require him, 
he has nothing to do but to govern his own Kraal, 
or Village where he refides. In Council, which 
confifts of the Captains of the feveral Kraals, 
he fits in the Middle, the Captains planting them
felves in a Circle round about him. He has No .. 
thing allow'd him by the Publick for the Reward 
of his Labours or the Support of his Dignity: But 
his Perron is always held in great Reverence. Tho' 
his office is hereditary, he is not admitted to it, 
without firft folemnfy engaging in a national Af
fembly, that he will not attempt the Subverfion of 
the old Form of Government, nor any Thing a
gainft the Prerogratives of the Captains of the 
Kraals, or the conlmon Rights and Privileges of 
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the People. This done, he is inftall'd with great 
Pomp and Solemnity. On this Occafion he is 0 .. 
hlig'd to feaft the Captains of the Kraals with a 
fat' Ox, and a Couple of Sheep.. The Captains' 
Wives ;\ttend at the Solemnity, but fit not down 
with their Husbands to this Entertainment, nor 
touch a Bit of folid Victuals; for the Whole being 
boil'd, the Meat is ferv'd up to the Men, and the 
Broth is fent to the Women, who muft be content 
with that only. The next Day, or at fome other 
convenient TIme, the Spoufe of the Chief, if he has 
one, makes a Feaft for the Women. A fat Ox, 
and a Couple of Sheep are kiU'd for them tao. 
The Men attend, and have their Jeft turn'd 
upon themfelves j thac is, they muft be content 
with the Broth, while the Women d<:vour all the 
Meat. 

II. The Captain of a Kraal, or Village, looks 
to the Prefervation of the Peace and the Adminiftra
tion of J uftice in his J urisdid:ion t and in Time of 
Was, has the Command, under the Chief of his 
Nation, of the Troops furni1h'd out by his Kraal. 
His Office is hereditary: But he cannot execute it 
till he h~s folemnly engag'd before the People, not 
to alter or deviate from the ancient 'Laws and Cuf .. · 
toms of the Kraal. And at his Inftalment he feafts 
the Men in his J urifdiC1;ion with a fat Ox and a Cou. 
pIe of fat Sheep ; and his Wife the Women with 
thefame Viands. At which Entertainments both 
Sexes pafs the J eft of the Broth, related above2 very 
merrjly QPon one another. 

The Captain of a Kraal hears and decides aU 
PifpQtes of Right and Property between the.!nha .. 
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bitants, and tries and punifhes for Murder, Theft, 
Adultery, and other Crimes committed within his 
JurifdiCl:ion, affifted by alllhe Men of the Kraal. 
trOin whofe Decifion or Sentence in fuch Matters 
there lies so Appeal. But State-Criminals are tried by 
a Chief, afiifted by all the Captains of Villages. 

Thefe Kraal .. or Village Captains were anciently 
diftinguiIh'd only by their Mantles, which are very 
fine Skins of Tigers or Wild Cats. But the Dutc. 
long ago gave to everyone of 'em, of all the 
Nations in Alliance, a Cane with a Brafs Head; 
which has flnce defcended along with the Office, 
and is Iqok'd upon as an unalienable Badge of it. 
But there Captains, like the Chiefs of Nations, have 
no Revenue from the Publick, nor any Perquifite 
in the Executions of their Offices. 

The Captains or Governours of Kraals are tIte 
Nobility of the Hottentots; and by them, conjunc
tively, each Nation is govern'd. They affemble 
for the Difpatch of Publick Bufinefs at the Reli
dence of the Chief i who, as I haTe already hinted~ 
prefides in their Affelnblies.. The Refolution9 
Qf thore Affemblies are made by a Majority of Voi
ces, which are collected by the Chief. 

N otwithftanding the Authority of there Gover
npurs of KraalJ, Diforders are often happening 
which they are not able to quell. The People 
will go to Loggerheads andfight it out in Spite of 
them. This they knQw ; and therefore have their 
Cue on fuch Occafionc; for the Saving their Autho
rity from a puhlick Affront. They will lie frill, 
tho t in the Sight and Hearing of all that pa(fesl a! 

if 
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if they neither faw nor heard any Thing of the 
Matter; unlefs it comes to a Murder or a Gene
ral Commotion, for then they will interpofe, and 
exert their Authority. And the People have ge
nerally fo much Remorfe when their Strifes ifiue 
in fuch a Cataftrophe or general Confufion, that 
at thofe Times, the Captain of the Kraal no fooner 
appears than they return to their Duty. 

'Tis a Complement, and a Token of Duty and 
AffeCtion, often paid to the Captain of a Kraal, 
that when any of the Inhabitants have agreed to 
go a hunting together, the Party attends him, to 
know if he will pleafe to hQnour them with his 
Company and partake of the Diverfion. He re· 
turns the Complement by applauding their Cou
rage and Activity; commends 'em for their Inten .. 
tion to fave ther Cattle by living upon the Chace; 
and fometimes goes along with 'em. 

III. In every Kraal there is a Phyfician, in the 
large ones there are two, who are well skill'd in 
the Botany, Surgery, and Medicine of the· Hotten
tots, and are chofen out of the Sages of each Kraal, 
and appointed to watch over the Health of the In .. 
habitants. This they perform without Fee or Re
ward. The Honour of the Employment is judg'd 
a Recompence for all the Trouble of it. But the 
Candidates for it muil: be no Y oungfters. 1"hey 
have great Skill in the Vertues of their Herbs ; 
and cup, and handle a Lancet well. And fuch a 
Dependance the Hottentots have upon the Abilities 
of thefe DoCtors, that none of 'em fcruple at any 
Time to put thelnfelves into their Hands. In 
every Cafe their Medicines are taken and their 
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Operations undergone very readily. And, indeeq, 
their Practice is attended witb furprifing Succefs .. 
But they are not every Day call'd to it; nor lies 
it fo much in Medicine as in Manual Operation. 
For, as I have already obferv'd, the Hottentots are a. 
frout hearty People, rarely troubled with Dlftem
pers. The DoCtors fuffer none to fee 'em gather 
and prepare their Remedies. All theirSalves and 
Ointments, Powders and Poultices, they pretend are 
NoJl.rums; and keep the Preparations very fecret. 
And if a Patient dies under their Hands, they al
ways afi'ert, that their Remedies had been render'd 
ineffettual by Witchcraft; and they are always be
liev'd. 

There are feveral Old Women in every .Kraal, 
who pretend to great Skill in the Vertues of Roots 
and Herbs, and thruft themfelves in upon any 
Neighbour that is out of Order, to give 'em Advice. 
Thefe afe mortally hated by the DOCtors; and, like 
the prefcribing Old Women in Europe, are had in 
Efteem by none but Old Women. 

IV_ Next to the Phyfician, comes the Priefi:, 
or the Mafter of the Religious Ceremonies; for the 
Phyficlan has the Precedency at the Cape. He is 
call'd Suri, i.e. Mafter. His Office, which, like that 
of the Phyfician, is elective, is not to read Prarers, 
or inftrllct the People in Religious Matters. The 
Hottentots have no ruch Inftitutions among them. 
fIe pl·cfidcs at their Offerings, and has the Ordering 
and Conducting of all Ceremonies of W orfhip. He 
perfanns the Marria~e-and the Funeral..(:'eremonies. 
lIe is the OperCl-tor 10 ,the Cuftom of depriving the 
yormg Males of one. Tefttcle, At this (-Ie n~s a 
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great deal of Skill and Dexterity, with the addi
tional Art of drefiing the Wound, and (owing 
up the Lips of it. He crams it with th~ fineft 
Fat. In thefe Things, which will be particularly 
treated on hereafter, lies the whole Myftery of hIS 
Function. 

In Point of Fee or Reward he is as poorly off 
as the Phyfician, neither of the Offices having ei
ther Revenue or Perquifite. They are fometimes, 
jndeed, by Way of Refpetl, invited to Feaits and 
Merry-Makings; and fometimes prefented with a 
Calf or a Lamb. A good Bellyful, and a {mall 
Prefent now and then, are all the Emoluments of 
their Offices. 

Such is the Government and Political Oecono
my of the Hottentots. They have no other Publick 
Officers that I know of. And- I hope this Account 
of the Hottentot Policy, in which I have been very 
faithful, will gain ~arter for a People:, whofe 
Character is fo unmercifully treated in Europe. I 
am fure it ruins one Half of the Jokes and SarcafnlS 
that have been rais'd upon 'em. 

V. I know not whether l1halJ have fo fair an 
Opportunity in any other Part of this Hiftory to 
give an Account of a Sort of Hottentot Banditli, 
that infeft all the Nations about the Cape. Thefe 
are Troops of abandon'd Wretches, who finding 
the Laws and Cuftoms of their Countries to be too 
great Reftraints upon their Inclinations, repair to 
the Mountains ; and there fecuring themfelves in 
almoft inaccefiible Fail:neffes, {ally out from Time 
to Time intQ the Eields to fteal Cattle for their 
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Suftenance. They are call'd Bufthies, or High-way 
Men; and are fo abhor'd in all the Hottentot Nan
ons, that when anyone of 'em is taken, tho' he 
be the Firft born of the Principal Man in the Ter .. , 
ritory,lle is inftantly put to Death, not a Soul da .. 
ring to fay one Word for him. 

The feveral Nations are often fending out large 
Parties in Q!!efi: of thefe Robbers., In this the He, .. 
K.oms are more active than all others.' But a Gang 
of thofe Rogues makes bloody Work for thofe that 
afi"ail 'eln. rrhey are rarely able to rave themfelves 
by their Heels, their Purfuers being as fwift as 
they: And they know, there is no Mercy for 'em 
if they are taken. They therefore engage with all 
imaginable Fury and Defperation, and rarely 
1hrink or abate their Rage, till they have routed the 
Enem y, or are all flain. 

C HAP. VIII. 

Of the Religion of the HottentDts. 

I. '.the Difficulty of obtaining/rDm the Hottentots any 
true Accounts of their Inflitutions ana OpiniolZs .. 
II. '!bey ,believe there is a GDd who made all c.fhings. 
III. 7:hey worJhip the Moon as an inferiollr Divin;" 
ty, the Repreje1Jtati~e of the Supreme, find atling 
under bim. IV. 'I'hey adore a certain Infeft. 
V. t£bey pay, a religious Yeneration t() the Gooa 
Hottentots departed. VI. 'I'hey worfhip a malig .. 
lIant Deity, to trrJert his Malice. VIl. Cfbeir obfli-
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nail Adherence to their Idolatries, and Hatred of 
InJlruOion • 

. 1. I T is much doubted by many, whether the 
Hottentots have any Notion of a Deity. Moft 

Accounts of the Matter in Authors are very fuperfi .. 
cial and contradiCtory. Indeed, 'tis a difficult 
Thing to get out of the Hottentots What are real
ly their Notions concernil1g God and Religion, or 
whether they have any at all. They keep all 
their religious Opinions and Ceremonies, as they 
do every other Matter eftablilh'd among 'em, 
;;is fecret as they can from the Europeans; 
and when they are queftion'd concerning fuch 
Matters, are very fuy in their Anfwers, and hide 
the Truth as much as they can; for the Conceal
ment of which, if they cannot eafily a void the 
~eftion, fome of 'em wil1 not {crople to utter .a 
thoufand Fictions. This PraCtice, of Courfe, 
throws them upon Contradictions; of which when 
t~ey are admoni1h'd, they reply, "The Europeans 
" are a crafty, defigning People. They never ask a 
" ~eftion for the Sake .of the Anfwer only; bu~ 
" have other Ends to ferve, perhaps againft the 
" Peace and Security of the Hottentots: That the 
" Hottentots are a fllIy ignorant People, eafily tra .. 
" pann'd, and by no Means a Match for the U nder
'c ftandings of Europe." Such is conftantly the Te
nour af their Apologies when they refufe to anfwc:r . 
upon their Opinions and Cuftoms to any Queftion 
put by an European, or when they are caught up
on a ContradiCtion. From this Source, perhaps, 
have fprung moil: of the ContradiCtions we find in 
Authors upon the Matter of the Religion of the 
Hqtl{IfJtOIi. 

I was. 
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I was a confiderable Time at the Capt before I 

could afcertain my felf of the Religious Inftituti .. 
ons and Ceremonies of the Hottentots, and the No
tions they entertain of the Divine Being. Confi. 
ning my felf at firf\: within the Territories of the 
Dutch there, I found the Hottentots of the Neigbour. 
hood fo evafive and contraditl:ory upon thofe Mat
ters, that I knew not wh:\t to believe about 'em. 
The Europeans there too, for the moO: Part, take 
an idle Pleafure in deceiving Travel!ers with fiB:i
tious Accounts of tip' Country and People. And 
tho', in Tranf:.Jctiop~ for the CO'llmon Peace and 
Security, they cultivate and oblige the Hottentots; 
cn other Occafion." they make downright Game of 
'em; and [port and fool with their Perfons, Inftituti
onsandOpinfo!ls in a veryextravagantManner.This 
the Hottentots about 'em well underftand. And I 
know not whether the Reader will not look upon 
this as one good Reafon why they avoid Coming 
to an Explanation with Europeans upon allY Thing 
anlong Themfelves. Who would care to do it 
with Perfons, who, he had Reafon to apprehend, 
only intended to make a Jeft of him? 

When I came to penetrate the Country I found 
the Temper of the Hottentots to alter much for the 
better. At a Diftance from the Cape it was fome .. 
what open. The Hotte'lltots there, not having con
vers'd fo much with the Europeans, had not fuffer'd 
fo much in their Simplicity. And I was quickly 
fatisfied, that 

II. The Hottentots firmly believe there is a 
God, who made all Things. Some Paifages in cer .. 
tain Authors., who had the sood fortune to hit 
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upon this Matter, may be an agreable Introduc
tion to what I have to fay on it m, felt. 

Saar, in his Account of his Fifteen Years Ser .. 
vice in India, fays, that fome Hottentots being 
queftion'd concerning their Religious Faith, very 
redately replied, " They believ'd in him who 
" ma'de Heaven and Earth, the Sea, and ev~ry Ii .. 
. " ving Thing in them. 

Father 'Iac~art fa.ys, that fome of the moil: fenfi. 
hIe Hottentots declar'd to him, in a Conference up
on the SubjeCt of Religion, " That they believ'd 
" there was a God, who made Heaven and Earth, 
U and caus'd it to thunder and to rain; and provi ... 
" ded them with Nourifhment, and with the Skins 
" of Beafts for their Apparel. 

Boeving, whom I look upon to be the exaCl:eft 
Author upon the Hottentots, fays, that as the Chief" 
" of a Rottentot Nation prefides over the Captains 
" of the Kraals, fo the llottcntots call the Supreme 
" Being the Gr~at and Supreme Captain. 

I am fully fatisfied, from a thoufand Enquiries I 
made among the Hottentots, and from a thoufand 
Declarations they made to my felf, that they be .. 
lieve a Supreme Being, the Creator of Heaven aqd 
Earth, and of every Thing' in them; the Arbiter 
of the W orId, through whore Omnipotence all 
Things live and move and have their Being. And 
that He is endow'd with unfearchable Attributes 
and PerfeCtions. The Hottentots call him G(}u.nja, 
Gounja, or Gounja 'IicfOoa; that is, the God of 
all Gods; and fay He is a Good Man, who does no 
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Body any Hurt; and from whom None need be 
apprehenfive of any; and that he dwells far above 
the Moon. 

Some among them de~lare, and infift upon it ve· 
ry ftrenuoufiy, that the Supreme God has , at 
Times, defcended and become vifible to 'em; and 
that he always appears, in Colour, Shape and Ap
parel, like the fineft among themfelves. But 
thefe are look'd upon as Vifionaries and Madmen. 
And the intelligent Hottentots will reafoD thus 
againft them : Is it to be belieT'd, th.at the Su
preme God condefcends to come among us, fince 
the Moon, who is an inferiour God, condefcends 
not to do fo? 

But it does not appear, that they have any In
ftitution of W orlliip direB:ly regarding the fupreme 
God. I never faw, or could hear, that anyone 
of them paid any ACt of Devotion immediately to 
him. I have talk'd to 'em roundly on this Head; 
and endeavour'd to make 'em fenfible of the Folly 
and Abfurdity of Neglecting his Worlliip, while 
they worfuip What they call Gods that are inferior 
to and dependent on him. But they will rarely reafon 
upon the Matter, or attend to any Thing that is faid 
upon it. The moft fenfible of , em, when they are in 
Humour to anfweron this Head, will tell you the 
following very remarkable Matter: That their 
Firft Parents fo grievoufly finn'd and offended 
againft the Supreme God, that he curs'd them, ~nd 
all their Pofterity with Hardnefs of Heart; fo that 
they know little of him, and have {liIllefs Inclina
tion to ferve birrl. The Read~r, without Doubt, 
w~ll be aftonifh'd to hear of fuch a Tradition as 
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this at the Cape of Good Hope. I a1fure him, the Hot .. 
tentols have fuch a Tradition; and that I have deli
ver'd it here without· the leaftAddition or Improve .. 
ment of my own, beyond a proper Turn of Words. 
I am to be blam'd, that I omitted it in my Dlf .. 
courre on the Origin of this People, fince it throws 

. fo notable a Light into that Enquiry. Who, (that 
will take my Affurances for the Truth of this Tra
dition's being found at the Cape,)will doubt the Re
ference of the Tradition, mention'd under that Head, 
to Noah, the Survivor of the :Flood? The Evi
dence is fo clear, there is no demurring on it. But 
to return. 

III. Forfaking the WorIhip of the true Gad, tho· 
they acknowledge his Being and Attributes, the 
Hottentots adore the Moon. Yet Boeving, a 
Man of Learning and Judgment, and, as 1 have 
raid already, the exacteft Writer upon the Ho~ten .. 
tots, does not allow this. I'll quote him. "'Tis 
" well known, fays he, thete is a common Opini
" on receiv'd among Travellers,. and others living 
" among and in the Neighbourhood of the Hotten .. 
ce tots, that thefe People adQre the Moon; and 
" that they 'celebrate her Wor1hip with Acclama
" tions, Invocations ·and Dancings whole Nights 
" in the open Fields. MoO: of the Rotttntots deny 
" this; and avouch, that their Dancing, Shouting or 
u Singing in the open Fields in the Night, is only 
" for Diverfion, and to pleafe themfelves, without 
'" the leaft Intention to invoke or adore the Moon, 
" or any Deity whatfoev€r." Boeving was 
abus'd in this Matter. Few Hottentots, as I have 
faid, will, if they can help it, difclofe the leaftArti
ele or Ceremony of their Religion to an European. 
OtherWritershave fucceeded better. . Fa ... 
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I Father'iachart was covinc'd, thofe Dancingl 
and Acclamations were Afu of Religion, becaufe 
at fuch Times they kill'd Cattle, and brought 
Milk and Flefh into the Fields, as Offerings to that 
Deity who difpenfes Rain and Fair Weather. 

Pogel fays, "The Rflttentots feern to have forne Ve .. 
" neration for the Moon, on whore Appearance at 
" certain Times, they a1remble in great Numbers 
" in their feveraI Diftrifu, and dance in Circles, cIa p 
" their Hands, and cry and rave, as it feems, an 
" Night long. They have fOlnetimes been found 
" affembled in Caverns, clapping their Hands, and 
" uttering Words, of which no European has been 
" able to get the Interpretation. Their Behaviour 
« on thofe Occafions is very amazing. They 
" throw themfelves into various furprifing Diftor
" tions of Body; ftare wildly up towards Bea
u ven; ftretch every Feature, and crofs their 
" Foreheads with a red Stone. Thefe things ap
.C' pear to be ACts of their Religion. 

And fo they are, let the Hottentots fay what they 
will. Thefe Dancin~s and N oifes are relip:ious Ho
,nours and Invocations to the Moon. They call 
her Gounja. The Supreme they call Gounja Goun
ja, or Gottnja 'licqvoa, the God of Gods; and place 
him far above the Moon. The Moon, with them, 
is an inferiour vifible God, the SubjeCt and Repre
fentative of the High and Invifible. They judge 
the Moon to have the Difpofal of the Weather, 
and invoke her for fuch as they want. Theyaf
femble for the Celebration of her Worlhip at Full 
and Change conitantly. No Inclemency of the 
Weather prevents 'em. 

And 
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'And their Behaviour • at thofe Times is indeed 

very aftonifhing. , They throw their Bodies into a 
thoufand different Diftortionl; and make Mouths 
and Faces ftrangely ridiculous and horrid. Now 
they throw themfelves fiat on the Ground, {crea
ming out a ftraoge unintelligible Jargon. Then 
jumping up on a Sudden, and !tamping like Mad 
(infomuch Plat they make the Ground 1hake) they 
direct, with open Throats, the following Expreffi
ons, among' others, to the Moon: MutJchi Atze. 
i. e. I falute '}ou ; '}ou are welcome. Cheraqua kaha 
ebori OllnlJua. i. e. Grallt us Fodder for our Cattlett 

and Milk in Abundance. Thefe and other Addref.. 
res to the Moon they repeat over and over, accom ... 
panying them 'with Dancing and Clapping of 
Hands. At the End of the Dance, they ling Ho, 
Ro, Ho, H(J, many Times . over; with a ,7' a
riation of Notes; which being accompanied with 
Clapping of Hands, makes a very odd and a very 
merry Entertainm,ent to a Stranger. " 

In Shouting, Screaming, Singing, Jumping, 
Stamping, Dancing, Pro1l:ration on the Ground, 
and an unintelligible Jargon, lie all their Formali
ties in the Worihip of the Moon. In Rounds of 
dlefe tbey continue the whole Night, and till 
pretty far of the next Day; never refting but by 
1hort Intervals when they are !-l,uitefpent: At which 
Times they fettle themfelves into a {quat Pofture, 
holding their Heads between their Hands, and reft
ing their Elbows upon their Knees. They lower 
their Voices too into a now melancholy Hum; 

~ Vldc Tab. I. Fig. I. 
G which 
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which they continue till they frart up and go agaitt 
to Singing and Pd.llcing. Thefe Intervals of Reft 
are fo 1bort and fo few, that one would wot~der 
where they find Strength and Spirit to fumifh out 
ruch a Run ofNoife and Aaion as thef do in this 
Service. The Fervours of their Devotion are un
equall'd. When ther have done, they retire to 
their feveral Homes w~th as much Cheariulnefs and 
SatisfaCtion as do any other People in the World 
from the Ped"urmance of their ~eligious Duties. 
Of their Sin~ing and Dancing I 1hall fpeak morl 
p~ticu]ar1y In another Place. . 

1 fba]} only obferve, by the By, that this Dan
cing-Ceremony gives a new Light into the Origin 
of the Hottentots; fmce,'tis pretty certain, it enter'd 
into the Divine Wor1hip in Times as early as the 
Flood. And rae Jews retain it, on certain Feftf. 
vals, to this Day. . 

IV. The Hottentots likewife adore, a6 a benign 
Deity, a certain infeCt, peculiar, 'tis faid, to the 
Hottentot Countries. tThis Animal is of the Dimen .. 
fions of a Child's little Finger; the Back green J 
the Belly fpeck'd with White and Red. 'Tis pro.
vided with Two Wings, and on its Head with 
Two Horns. . 

To this little winged Deity, when ever they fet 
Sight upon ie, they render the higheft Tokens of 
Veneration. And if it honours, forfooth, a Kraal 
with a Villt, the Inhabitants aff'emble about it in 

·f Vide Tab. I. Fig. z. 
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Tranfporrs of Devotion, as if the Lord of the, U ni .. 
'Verfe was come among 'em. They fing and dance 
round it, Troop after Troop, while it frays, in 
the high~ll: Extafie ~; throwing to it t~e PQwder of 
an Herb they call Buchu, our Botandl:s SpirtEam. 
They cover at the fame Time the w110le, Area or 
the Kraal, the Tops of the Cots, and every Thing 
without D~ors2 with the fame Powder. They like
wife kill Two Fat Sheep, as a Thank-Offering for 
this high Honour. And 'tis impoffible to drive 
out of a Hottentot's Head, that the Arrival of this 
Inft!ct in a Kraal, brings Grace and Profperity to 
all the Inhabitants. They believe, that all their 
Offences to that Moment are buried in Oblivion, 
and all their Iniquities done away. They belie~ 
that fome fignal Bleffing attends the Kraal; and 
that all the Inhabitants fhall at that Time ptQfper 
in their Undertakings. They look upon themfeh'es 
as made, by the Prefence of this Deity, a new 
People; and refolve to walk -in N ewnefs of Life ; 
a Work in which they truft they :lhall then have 
this Deity's Affiftance in a very extraordinary Man .. 
nero 

'If this Infect happens to alight upon a Hottentot, 
he is look'd upon as a Man without Guilt, and 
diftinguifh'"d and reverenc'd as a Saint and the De .. 
light of the Deity ever after. His ~eighbours, 
glory, that they have fo Holy a Man am()ng 'em ~ 
and publi!h the Matter far and near. The fafleit 
Ox belonging to the Kraal, is immediately l<ill'd 
for a Thank-Offering; and the Time is tiIm'd in .. 
to a Feftivity in Honour of the Deity and the Saint. 
To the Saint are prefented the Entrails, well 
cleans'd, with the Fat and the Caul.' '':Che Caul .. 

G 2 well 
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